
Herold eisberg 
Hysttstown, efd. 20734 
August 9, 1968 

Dear Lord Russell, 

Thank you very much for your suggestion of August third, which I have &ready.  
communicated to me agent, tr. Gordon.11erbord.,I have reached the point where, unless 
another aternative presents itself very soon, I am prepared to have done in England 
what I did In the United States, if distribution can be arranged. 

'an/ 
It may interest you to knoe that despite the willingness of the majority of the 

US preso to acknowledge that a book not under the imprint of one who sp ends money 
sdvertising does emPt exist, thin book is airiest throuet its second printing of 5,000. . 
In the vast mail we hove received, there has not been a single letter, of adverse 
eoreeent, iaeludine from those romeission members'e fermer stafiers,,membets of the 
Congress end gevernment officials to whom I cent conies and from whom solicited 
comment, -especial r..y if 't.ELey , founi. error in my .iork.. ' 	. 

In beteeen °thee thieee_lehave reeeerebed end drafte4 halt of a sequel,'  
WHXTEreeell II: air) DID 	This ie not , intended to be a .question. Wwill give the 
names end :lay how. 

In my letter of-July 7 I made reference to what is now essuming the aspects 
of a etas ni3n to he..ap upon :earl Warren morn than his share of the error. 1 have seen 
or reed nothing since then to change this belief, now a oeriou3 apprehension. he did, 
of course, make his own mistakes, and they were serious. ,But others also erred. I do 
hope that those great forces for evil who beer the greater share of:  the blame will 
notliescepe their due by having it forced upon him. In the final unreVelling, this 
could aesume the charecte.-ietice of a sleichsteg fire, and that would be very bed in 
many ways, especially for peace. 

I regret necessity forced the format of %BITEWASH upon me and that it is 
a strain on your eyes. Perhaps one in whom you have confidence will rasa it end 
tell you of it. I am confident you will find much in it that you have not yet 
been made alert:41r. 

Thank you for your time and your sug;estion. 

Sincerely, 

Harold ,elieberg 


